No. EDN-H (Ele)(4)4-1/2017-Misc
Directorate of Elementary Education
Himachal Pradesh
Dated: Shimla-171001, the

To

All The Deputy Directors (Elementary Education)
in (H.P)

Subject- National Annual Status Report on Safe and Secure School Environment in India.

Sir,

Please find enclosed herewith the copy of letter No. 2503/13/2016-17/NCPCR
/RTE/60604 dated 14th September, 2017 received from The Pr. Secretary (Education)
to the Government of Himachal Pradesh on the subject cited above.

In this context, you are directed to go through the contents of the above mentioned letter and take further immediate necessary action in this behalf accordingly.


ASSTT. DIRECTOR (ELE.EDU.)
DIRECTOR OF ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
HIMACHAL PRADESH, Shimla-171001.

Endst No:- Even, Dated: Shimla-1, the
Copy for information and necessary action to:-
1. The Pr. Secretary (Education) to the Government of H.P Shimla-171002 for information please.
2. The Incharge, IT Cell with the direction to upload the same on the departmental website.
3. Guard File.

ASSTT. DIRECTOR (ELE.EDU.)
DIRECTOR OF ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
HIMACHAL PRADESH, Shimla-171001.

11 OCT 2017
Dear Sir,

This is to invite your reference to the Commission’s letter vide dated 20.12.2016 regarding a ‘National Annual Status Report on Safe and Secure School Environment in India’ with the aim to address critical gaps in extending a safe learning environment for children in schools initiated by NCPCR.

The Commission has already held an orientation meeting in this regard with concerned stakeholders within your State/UT. You are requested to complete the data collection by 30th September 2017 latest and share the details of the same with Commission, since Commission shall be compiling this report by first month of next quarter. If the data collection is not completed and shared with the Commission, your State/UT may get missed out from the National Report.

We look forward to an affirmative and early response in this matter.

With regards,

Yours sincerely,

Shri R.D. Dhiman,
Addistional Chief Secretary,
Govt. of Himachal Pradesh, Department of School Education,
Room No. 524 Himachal Pradesh Secretariat Shimla-171002
HIMACHAL PRADESH

Copy for Information to:

1. Shri V.C. Pharka, Chief Secretary, Chief Secretary, Government of Himachal Pradesh, Secretariat, Shimla- 171002, Himachal Pradesh
3. Shri Anil Swarup, Secretary, Ministry of Human Resource Development (MHRD) Department of School Education & Literacy, Shastri Bhawan New Delhi–110001
4. Shri Rakesh Srivastva, Secretary, Ministry of Women and Child Development (MWCD), Shastri Bhawan New Delhi–110001